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Parent Survival Tips for Middle
School Transition

For children going into middle school, there are many
anxieties, apprehensions and fears to deal with and
overcome. Middle schools are larger than elementary
schools, the school work is harder, there are more classes
and more teachers- all with different expectations and personalities. If you have a child
who is entering middle school for the �rst time, know that it is normal for your child to
express concern. 
 
1. Don't be too anxious about your child going to middle school. Talk about the middle
school experience in a positive way. Your enthusiasm and support can help make this BIG
change in your child's school life a positive one.
2. Help your child develop an organizational strategy. Design a study space and set a
consistent study time. Buy your child the necessary folders and binders to stay organized.
With your child, go through their backpack and materials to do a weekly clean-up. Discuss
what the next day is going to look like, as well as the following week. If you need
assistance with school supplies contact Ms. Barrett, the school social worker.
3. Talk about social skills. Talk about traits that make a good friend. Discuss how words
and actions can affect other people. Practice skills needed for di�cult social situations.
4. Openly communicate with your child. Keep the lines of communication open between
your child and school staff. Be informed, listen, and talk to your child.
5. Encourage your child to get involved in school activities! Have them join a team, club,
or other extra-curricular activity and attend after-school events.
6. Help your child to be his or her own advocate. Encourage your child to discuss
problems and solutions with teachers on their own, but be ready to help as needed.
7. Get involved as a parent. Attend parent-teacher nights, open houses, PTA meetings
and/or other events where you can connect with your child's teachers and the school.
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It’s that time of year again! We are looking for dedicated Kindness Crew Members to join this
year’s Kindness Crew. See Ms Barrett to join by September 1st.



Meet Your School Counselor
Welcome back to a new school year! I am Mrs. Blue-Hamilton
the School Counselor here at Truman Middle School, I am here
to support your student(s) so they can be the very best Truman
Trojan possible! I offer supports in social, emotional, and
academics. I do this through Social Emotional Learning (SEL)
lessons, individual, and small group counseling. I help students
build speci�c skills, so they can overcome barriers that may be
holding them back from succeeding in school. I look forward
to serving our students and families for the 2022-2023 school
year.

keelana.blue@gpisd.org 972-522-3935

gpisd.org/Page/36179

@TMScounseling

Meet Your School Social Worker

Hello, I am Ms. Barrett, your School Social Worker. I am happy
to start another great year at Harry S Truman Middle School. I
will assist your students if they are having a rough time with
friends or their emotions. You may hear from me if your
student has a behavioral concern, strong emotions or issues
with peers. I assist students through sponsoring Kindness
Crew, individual and group counseling, Behavior RTI and social
emotional lessons. I can also assist with resources in the
community, food, clothing or school supplies. Let me know
what I can do for you.
 
Please feel free to reach out should you need assistance. Click
here to send a referral.

stacia.barrett@gpisd.org 972-522-3913

gpisd.org/Page/45268
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UPCOMING EVENTS

Start with Hello
Week August 29th - September
2nd

Meet the
Teacher Night
September 13th
6pm - 7:30pm

National Suicide
Prevention
Month
September 1st - September
30th

Start With Hello
WHEN
Monday, Aug. 29th, 8:30am to Friday,
Sep. 2nd, 4:30pm
WHERE
1501 Coffeyville Trail
Grand Prairie, TX
MORE INFORMATION
Each year, thousands of schools and youth organizations
nationwide participate in Start With Hello Week, a national call-
to-action week dedicated to making new social connections
and creating a sense of belonging among youth. 

Small group counseling sign up!
Parents, if your student would bene�t from small group counseling please reach out. We are
currently making plans for our fall groups and need students for groups. Possible group topics
include: anger management, grief and loss, school success, depression/anxiety, drop out
prevention and more.
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